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Dec1z1on ~10. 8:11.48 

In the :·!a.tte:" of: the Application of: 
ROCK '!'RANSPORT;; LITe .. , a Ca11!'orn1a 
cO%'1'orat!.on, to sell a.."'ld tra."lsrer a 
cert!.1"1cate of public conVenience . 
and necess1ty author1~~g the trans
lX>rtat1on or cement to F.. !.. rrlA..~Irr 
d.ba F .. LOo MA.~nr ':EUCKI!~G ... 
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} Application No.. 52668 
) 
) 
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THIRD SUPPLE!·!E.."1'r'AL opnn:ON A.ND OhDER 

Roclc Transport, !ncOo holds author1 ty :!'rom, this Comm1:ss!on 

as a cement c~er. It was permitted to suspend such operations 
by Decis!on :~o.. 79130 ~ dated $eptern.ber 8,) 1911, a.."'J.d an extenSion 

or the suspension per10d was granted by ~c1s10n~~o. 79995" da~d 
r!,.ay 2, 1972.. nus volu."lta..""Y 5us~ens1ljn !'er1od eX!':tred Dece:n.l)er· 21, 
1972 .. 

There has recently ~een f1ledw1th:th1S.Cozruniss!on a cO:\,Y 

of: the carrier's petition, filed \\-1th the Clerk of the Un1tedStates' 
District Court tor the Eastern District of Cal~ro~a,· to b~ 
decla.-ed a bankrupt. Reek Tra.'I'lSport, Inc. was a<1,1ud1cated a 
btUlkrupt April 12, 1912. ~e operating authority 1~ listed as an 

. . 
asset of: the ba:'lkruptcy estate and A. E. l>'I1l1er has been' a'Op'o:tnted 

. .~ . ,. 
T:-ustee in Bankruptcy. ',. 

A lette~ received trOI:l the attorney tor the Tr-.J.Stee in . 

Bankruptcy relate& his intention to sell the o~eratL~g author1t1ez 
" 

o~ the bankrupt and req,uest that act:ton to, revoke the authori'ties 
be de!'erred. 

The ta.r1rr filings of" ?~k Transport, Inc., :riled ld. th 
the Co~ss1on nave been ~thdrawn. 

Therefore good cause apl)ea.~ng" the Co:m:l1ss1on finds 
that tbe authority gra.."'ltec! to Rock Transl'ort" Inc. as' a cement 

carr1e:- should. be sus?ended and that such suspension ioJ'ould not b-e 
'i. 

adverse to the pub11c interest. Additionally, the authority should .. 
be amended to re!"leet the t::-usteesh1p. A pub 11c hearing is not. 
necessary. 
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!'; !S o:m::-:=:i t~at: 
1. The authority granted to- Rock Trans!>o,rt, Inc. ~ to

conduct oper<::.tions as a ce!:7.ent carrier by Deci::.1.on r!O., 7a99&~ 

dated August 10:1 1971~ 1."1 A~plieation !!o. 5266S:,asarn.e-nded:by 
Decision !~o. 794G1~ dated December 14, 1971,. in A?1'1~e~.t1on 

No.. 52938 a...'1d Deefs!on ~ro. 79574;, aated Jar.ua...""'Y 11, l'S7Z.) in 

Application No.. 52940 1::: hereby turther su::;~nded. 

2. Decision No. 78996, supra>- is hereby further amended 
oy suost1 tut1ng the name A. E. !·1i11er> Trustee in Bankru"tcy tor 

Roc!<: Transport, Inc. > 1n })laee a.."ld steacl of Rocl: Trans,!!ort, Ine .. > 

1.'1 Ordering Paragraph 4> thereo t . 
3. The o!)erat1ng authority shall continue in sus!,ension 

~~til the Trustee 1~ Earu~ruptcy ap~o1nted by ~~e court to ~dm1n1$
ter the estate is <!ischa:-ged fro:n 11.::::;. apl'o1ntment> 0:- u..'1t11 the 
operating authority is transterrec. by order¢~ t!le COD'.!:1ission. 

4. Should thc ':'rustee be c1.!sc!'lareed !'rom his a:9po1ntment 
and application to tra."'lster not be r~ce1ved by this Com6!.ss10n, 
proceedings "till commence 'eo revo~e the o~rat1ng aut."lori ty .. 

':i:'!le Secretary is directed to cau:'Jc. service or this. order 
to 't>e made by certified. :na11 u,o~ Rocl<: Tx-a.."ls!,ort,. !..'1c. > a.:l~.Thomas 

~1cCampbell,) ~ttorney for Po. E .. !111ler .. 'Z'rustee in. Earu-:ruptcytor , 
~ock ~ransport .. Inc. 

o:'!le e.f.fect1 ve o.ate o~ this order is the date h~reo;r-. 

Dated at San· Franc 1::> eo.. Cal1!'ornio. thl.s 13th day of 

Mare!1> 1913. 


